
Riot atJMantuxcjc.—We learn verbally 
that an attempt was made last night, by some 

weavers from this city,to burn Hempton's fac- 
tory at Manyunck. Λ riot was the result, and 
it is rumored a police officer was shot in the 
melee. Some muskets were fired. 

P. S. Since wriiin? the above, we learn 
thatyesierday, Sheriff Morris received infor- 
mation thai an attack was contemplated upon 
the mill, with the design ol tearing or burning 
it down, and in consequence of the informa 
lion, sent two or three officers to Manyunck» 
to apprize the citizens of the Isct, and adopt 
measures to prevent the outrage, and secure 
thedepred* tors. Very soon the whole town 
was organized, and together with the Roxbo- 
rough volunteers, prepared for the attack. 

During the early pari cl the night nothing 
transpired, and the apprehensions of the citi- 
zens were allayed; but about ι* ο o'clock this 
morning an attack was made upon several cit- 
izens, and the Borough Constable, Mr. Col- 
lins, who were on the watch, below the town, 
t>y a considerable force; fire arms were dis- 
charged, iVir Collins receiving several shois in 
the neck, and thev were forced to tiy into 
town. The assailants were not heard after- 
wards.—Phil. Jour. 

The Grand Jury came into the Court of 
Sessions on Wednesday and through their 
Foreman requested the Court to inform Ihem 
under what law trie Grand Jury rould take 
cognizance of the ptize iii/nt wntrh lateiy 
took ulace on l art's Island; ai·"* wtitftue*·" f 
the statute extended to the owners and ofn 
cersof steamboats engaged in curving fas 

senger*«> ( esons to and Irom the tight; al- 
so, whether an *»ffence committed in another 
county was cogr»i/.able hy them; in what 
manner they were lo arrive at the (act that 
the captain and owners of boat* so engaged 
h id knowledge of the fac* hat the onject of 
theexc wion was a prize fight. To these en- 

quiries the uecorder replied that the Common 
Ltw gives them cognizance of misdemean- 
or» of this character ; that there was alaot 
general statute re!ative to conspiracy* and 
breakers of the peace, in which persona coo· 

spiring in this or an ν other piace to do ait u?»- 

Ia *tui act in another, could be reached, bv 
which statute the Grand Inques: were to he 

governed, which statute also reached the ! 
owners o! vessels. The fact that the ow- ί 

nets and captains of vessels employed had a 

know ledge of the object lor which they were ! 
employed might he inferred from the general ; 

notoriety of the intended fi^ht, o: from direct ! 
communication; and that when a tight had | 
been fanned in ihe city, and when they had 
united here for the purpose oi executing their j 
unlawful purposes in another county, ir was! 
clearly, in the opinion of the court, a case 
within the jurisdiction ·>Γ ihe Grand Jury. 

The Grand Jury then retired to resume j 
their deliberations. — Ν. Y. American. 

The late Dr. Maginn.—William Maginn, ; 
L L D» ciecuied I ν ihe most brilliant ami volu- j 
nnnous writer the newspaper and periodical j 
press of England ever possessed, has departed 
this life, llis father was a sch«>olmaster m 

Cork, and sent him to college at twelve years ί 
ol aire. Before he was sixteen he had won j 
every prize he competed for, and taken his de· j 
gree of Β A with great e^lat. He was intend- j 
ed for the church, but did not enter \i He l 

was or.e of the founder? of Blackwood's Mag 
azine, of which he was the ''Morgan O'Dnber- 
ty." Forints he wrote during many years, 
and remained at Cork, a schoolmaster, until 
18*22, when he went to London. There he be- 
came a contributor to all sorts of publications 
—newspapers, reviews, annuals, and maga- 
zines. His income from these sources varied 
from JC2000 to jflOO a year. He bad .£600 a 

year for a long time, as sub-editor of *he Stan 
dard,the torv evening paper. In politics he 
was a very strong torv, and no sum of money 
could ever tempt him to w rite against his prin- 
ciples. He wrote occasionally in Rentier's 
Miscellany,*»»ci Coihurn'sNew Monthly Mag- 
azine, and a gre.il deal in Frazier's Magazine. 
A review ol his cutting up a novel by the Hon. 
Grantlv Berkley,excited that gentleman's ire, 
and he took a cudgel and cruelly beat Fr»z r 

the publisher of the Magazine. Pr. Maginn 
avowed himself the author, a duel ensued, , 

and considerable spirit was displayed, but no 

hurt sustained on eilher suie. Magrnn also 
wrote political arucles for the Age, A'gus, 
Morning Herald, Conservative Journil, and 
many other papers in t«>wn and country. 

He wrote with great rapipitv, and equally j 
well, whether drunk or sober. Unfortunate- ! 
iy. his were convivial habits which left him j 
little time for any writing but that which pro- 
vided tor the passing hour He nerer ivrote 

any distinct work, and hence, in a few ye-irs, 
unless selections from his miscellaneous writ- » 

trigs be published in a volume, or volumes, 
nothing will remain but his name. 

Maginn was always it) pecuniary difficulties. *, 
Discounts on bills and law expenses, ran j 
away, 1 am positive, wi'h nearly half hi* in 
come. He has left a widow and three chil- j 
dren, in great distress. A subscription has j 
been commenced for them, and it is thought. 
Sir II. Feel wiil çïve them a pension oui of the 
Civil List. Maginn was aged 47 years. 

He had a slight hesitation in bis speech, j 
which wore off when excited. He knew ( 

Greek. Latin and Hebrew, as well as he knew ι 

English. All the Jiving languages (Uussian j 
and Irish included) he could speak* or trans- 

late, and his talent for versification was 'hat 
of an in i>nprov:$atore. j 

Health ok Washington.—Having heard 
it reported that sickness and mortality were 

very prevalent in this metropolis, we have 
considered tt our duty to make particular in j 
quirv into the matter among some of our lead 

mg physicians. From these genMemen we ; 
learn that in certain sections of this city, ; 
where the popcla tioti is thin and the ground, 
low, bilious fever h is made its appearance 
and prevailed in mativ families. Generally, 
however, in the more populous parts of ihe ci- 

Iv, ihe public hea!*h is good. An eminent 

nhysician· whose practice is considerable in 
ihe eastern portion of tins cm, assures us i 

when the weather is unusually hot in ιiie 

inontiiTof Sfcjyember, and there are heavy 
rams in the same i£'«U}> bilious fever almost 

invariably follows. It is, 4 %wever, firmly be 

heved that the frost, which in»·.4*· its appear- 
ance» few nights ago, wiM effect u, My stop the j 
ravages of the disease, which, we »*^et to 

s*y% has already deprived us ofsome v; able 
and highly esteemed citizens.—Nat. Int. 

Noble Be<iu£st—The entire property of 
the !ate Mr.Moore, of Liverpool, New South j 
Wales, amounting to about j£29,000, has been ( 

bequeathed lor the promotion of education ; 
and advancement of religion tn the colony, in 
connection with the Church ol England. The 
building and endowing of a college is the 
principal object; and the Lord Bishop of Aus- 
tralia is one of tlie trustees appointed by the 

will to see the π uly Christian designs of the 
testator carried into eflect.·· 

mm 

NEW TAILORING ESTA3L13HMENT. 

GEORGE G. HARPER, begs leave most ; 

respectfully to inform the public gener- 

ally, that tie has commenced the Tailoring 
business in all its various branches, in tne 

Shop formerly occupied by John S. Emerson, 
where he will always he found, ready to exe- 

cute any work in his line ; and hopes by strict 
attention to business, to merit a share of pub -, 
he patronage—as he p'edges himseli his work 
shall not be surpassed bv any of hife trade, 
t'ther in cutting, making, or fashion. 

Ν. B. Cutting and repairing executed at the « 

shortest notice—and on the most reasonable j 
l*nua. sept 19—eolm 

( 
DR. LOVE'S EL1XER, <1 

L*OR Fever and Ague, for sale at 
1 "S MONROES Drug store. L 

TUESDAY MORNING, Sspt. 27. 

qf* Our subscribers, and those indebted 

to us for advertising and job printing, in j 
the neighboring counties of Virginia, will | 
be waited upon in the course of this and 

the following week, with their account?. — 

The small sums due from each, can be 

settled without inconvenience to any, 
whilst the aggregate will be important to 

us, in the prosecution of a most onerous 

and expensive business. 

$1?* Several communications·—Letters 
Irom Washington, &c &c. will be attend- ; 
ed to, and inserted in the course of this 

week. 
~ ■ 

Yesterday there was a fine military pa- 
ra !e in town, which had the advantage, j 

too, of fine weather, and enlivened our 

streets, and drew out a large portion of ; 
our population to admire the sight. Capt. 
Hawkins's efficient company of Ilidemcn, ! 

paraded, for the first time, 'l'heir dress is j 
neat, and their dicipline v^ry good. They 

1 

were escorted by the Mechanical Kifle- 

men, under command of Capt. Williams, 
from Washington, and Capt. Snyder's com- 

pany of Mount Vernon Guards, who did 

them the honors of au introduction in hand- 
some styfp. 

We saw yesterday some of the new j 
ami beautiful issue of ten and five dollar 
notes bv the Bank of Potomac. The 

fâ 

ρ! ι tes are finished specimens of engraving, 
and the vignettes appropriate and well ex- 

ecuted. It looks something like old times 

to see the notes of our banks again. We 

may premise, however, that our sight of 
the notes was like Moses's view of the 

"promised land.'1 

Robert IM il Is Esq., Architect, is pre- 
paring a statistical history of the State of 

Virginia. 

The New York American is of the opinion 
ibat the appointment of Don N. J. Almonte, as 

Minister Plenipotentiary from the Republic of 

Mexico to the United States, being made after 
the receipt of Mr. Webster's reply to ^ocane 

gra, augurs well for the settlment of all the 

difficulties between the two countries. Mr. 

Almonte was educated in England, and has ; 

been twice in th>* country. 

Mr. Webster did not meet the citizens of j 
Boston ie general meeting, Thursday evening, ! 

as was expected, in consequence ol hoarse· j 
uess and inability to speak No time is desig· ! 
lated for the interview and confabulation· j 
Much curiosity is indulged respecting the tenor ; 

> f M r. W e bs t e l's s pee ch. 

The Spirit of the T.mes furnishes its readers j 
llns week with a capital engraving of the ; 

jreat trotting match over the Centreville j 
bourse, between Confidence and llipton. The , 

representation of the drivers.silkies, and hor- j 
:es, is as spirited as it inaccurate. In relation | 
to ihe great nice between Boston and Fashion, j 

ihe Spirit announces that these celebrated ra- ; 

r*ers will meet at Baltimore, on the *21^1 of Oc- 

tober. 

Tue Silent Toast at the Ashhurton Din- 

ner has excited another "Indignation Meet- 

ing." Philadelphia,Ne;v York, and now Balti- 

more, have each held convocations repelling ; 

the insult ! offered to the whole country ! The 

prominent characters in all these gatherings 
appear to he pretty much of the same stamp, 

and if anything could open Mr Tyler's eves, 

one wo:iM think the politics anil standing 

of those who take the lead hi these Indigna 
tion Meetings would suffice. As it is, how- j 
ever, he is hopelessly, wilfully blind. 

Sandwich (slv.nds and California —Ac j 
counts from tne Samlwir%h Islands to June !7, 
received across the isthmus of Darien, sta'.e j 
that the King had imposed a duty <»n al! ar- j 
t des imported into the Islands, to commence ; 

September I. A trifling duty haj also been j 
impi»sed on exports, to commence at the same | 
period. 

A valuable gold mine his been discovered | 
id California, near Santa Barbara. By the 
laws of Mexico, tne discover of a gold mine, 
provided he works it. becomes the proprietor, | 
to the exclusion of the owner of the soil, 
and tf in working it he incurs so yreat an ex 

pense that be is forred to abandon it, any 

subsequent miner is obliged to indemnify him j 
to the fullesi extern. 

Mischief Ahead.—The Hon. Henry Α. ι 

Wise has cone to Old Point Comfort. 1 fie j 
President is there and wherever the two are 

found together, some mischief will come o! the 

meeting. Mr. Wise was born in a storm, and ι 

i.e will die in a whirlwind. lie is not what he 

was,and could not be il he would. 

Col. Todd.—The improbable storv circula· I 
ed in regard to our Minister, Col. Todd, and | 
>is ''being five times thrown from tus horse at ! 
ι re trip λγ,'' is too suiy to be repeated Late j 
etters from gentlemen at St. Petersburg in ι 

^ 

ο 

faily intercourse with C»»l. T., do not mention 

ι word on the subject.—N. Y. Amer. 

The Monthly Magazine and Critical 

lgister «-F C.)oks vve have hardiy had time I 
ι» o|»tn. Chapters on Wines wil be found a· j 
fn us in g We quote one or two οΓ the Epitaph: ; 
Here rests a: peace a Hampshire Grenadier, ! 
Who caught his death by drinking coid small 

beer. ! 

Soldiers, beware of his untimely iali 
\nd when you're hot drink strong, or not at ! 

all. j ι 
Here is a translation from the French. 

Stranger, 4ihere lies a red nosed wench, 
Whose skin was always in a drench: 

From morn till night she filled her throttle, j 
No griel she fell to leave behind 

Her son, her daughter, and ail her kind» 
She only grieved to leave her bottle." i; 

\ Gin Drinking Cook ia thus immortalized. ! 
Iere lies a poor cook, whom hard drinking ι 

had killed, 
>f his fate should you lurther enquire, ι 

le has left a bud world with the baying ful- 
filled 

'rorn the frying pan into the fire. 

From the Richmond Whig. 
The suggestion oi your New York Corres- 

pondent, in one of his recent letters, thai Jim 
Wilkins, the negro Butler, was an influential 
member of the Advisory Council at Washing- 
ton, is not so destitute ot foundation as many 
persons might suppose. I heard recently, 
from a source eutuled to credit, that when 
our oratorical friend, Jack Pendleton, was 

reconnoitering the Palace for a foreign mis- 
sion, he modestly hinted to Jim that England 
or Russia would be very agreeable to his de- 
sires—but that Jim unhesitatingly extinguishd 
the Urator's aspirations, by saying, l4Ali! none 

that, tnassa Jack !—You know you are not fit 

j lor any of those big jobs,—hut be a little pa- 
| tient and we will send you down to South 
'America." Jim was true to his promise. I 
am also informed from the same source, that 
on the day of the adjournment of Congress, 
when his Accidency ν as about to leave the 
White House, with his Secretaries, as is eus- 

tomary,Ji«D accosied him as follows: "My dear 
Governor (the title which he always gives 
the Great man,) don't send Congress any 
more vetoes and particularly don't 
pocket any οΓ the Bills, like General Jackson, 
Whereupon his Majesty poured forth a tor- 

rent of execrations, not upon Jim, but upon 
Congress,—and swore that if he did not veto, 
he would put some of the Bills into his pocket. 
The Major D ibo, finding that his advice 
was not altouetner relished, withdrew, wjiha 

profound oheis.<nce, into tue inner Court. 
Louis XL had his Oliver Le Diai-le, and 

whjr not John the 3J his Jim Wilkme! 
Vive La Bagatelle. 

DIED, 
On Friday, the 23d inst. at his residen.co 

in the county of Fairfax, after an illness of 
some ten days, Captain Joshua Hutch- 
inson, in the 76th year of his age. 

In the death ol this worthy and excellent 
man, society has sustainad a deep loss. For 
many years he was an honest and energetic 
Justice of the Peace, and at the time ol his 
death High Sheriff of bis cownty, and during 
a period οΓ more than tnree fourths of a cen- 

tury, his walk in every department of life was 

such, as to ootiin the esteem and Iriendship of 
all—the enmity of none, lie was an orderly 
and patriotic citizen—a kind and charitable 
neighbor—a sincere and warm friend—a scru- 

pulous and efficient public officer—emphati- 
cally, an honest man. He died, it is believed, 
without an enemy in this world, and having 
made peace with his God,with the firm and 
confident hope of being' acceptably received in 
a brighter and better one. The prayer of his 
survivors is,so mote it be! and over his earthiy 
remains their only exclamations are. peace, 
peace to his ashes! 

OBITUARY. 
"The young may die, but the old must '* 

When age with its cares and sorrows sinks 
into the tomb, it is an event which all natural· 

ly expect, and to which we resignedly sub 
mit. But when the young, just entering upon 
the stage ol existence, flushed with all the 

vigor appertaining to such a per on, dreaming 
of long years of pleasure yet to come—when 
they are smitten by the insatiable Archer, 
theii there are feelings called into exercise of 
no very enviable character. We wonder why 
so soon they have left us—why it is that the 

aged whose locks are already whitened with 
the snows of many winters, and whose earth- 

ly course is so nearly run,—why it is that they 
already ripe for the harvest, were not gather- I 
ed home, and the young left to fill theirplaces. 
But ilius it is. and it behooves us not to call 
in question the v.isdom of Him in whose 
hands are the destinies of individuals as well 
as nations. How true is it then that the young 
may die, as has been exemplified in the death 

of Mr. Charles H. Fisher, which was an- 

nounced on Saturday morning last. The dis- 

ease which terminated his existence was pul- 
monary consumption. His sufferings were very 
severe, but not a murmur escaped his lips, be- 

ing perfecily resigned to the will of his Maker. 
And ii may be gratifying to lus f riends here, 
as well as at a distance to know, that he was 

fully prepared for his change; and the manner 

in wnich it was communicated was most af- 
fecting and satisfactory. The day previous to 

his dissolution fie called his mother to him 
and said, mother—i am going. Where are you 
going, my son? To Jesus; and it my lips 
were not so dry and parched wiih fever, 1 
would kiss you, but i will kiss you in Heaven 
We would then say to that devoted and af- 
fectionate mother, as well ns his other rela- 
tions, that their loss is his infinite gain,—that 
fie is released Irom the sorrows and troubles 
of this life; and ι Γ l hev die as he died, it will : 

not he long before tiiey are re-united, to part j 
no more forever. J» R« 

COM Μ κ iu; IÀI 
Price of PIIODUCE in Alexandria from I 

fVagons and Vessels. 
Maryland Toracco, $3 G-2* a 

Flour, per bnl. 4 (JO a 

Wheat,(red) 0 75 a 

do (white) 0 So α 

Rye, U 60 α 

Corn, (white,) 0 43 a 

Do. (yellow,) » 0 50 a 

πατ$, from wagons, per bush. 0 26 a 

Corn Meal, per bushel, 0 60 α 

Butter, roll, per lb., ο i5 u 

Do. firkin, (it». 0 1ft α 

Bacon, 5 50 α 

Lard, do. 0 6 a 

Clover Seed, · 6 £0 a 

White Beans, 0 75 a 

Plaister, (retailed) 4 25 a 

Flaxseed, 0 95 a 

Pork, (wagons,) 4 80 a 

Flour.—Wagon price $1, asking price 
from stores S 1,12J. 

Grain.—Sales oi one cargo good red Wheat 

at SOc. one ditto at S2c—one cargo white 

Corn 43c, one cargo yellow to arrive at 55c. 

NEW YORK MARKET, Sept. 21. 

Cotton·—The market opened dull this week, : 

ami the sales at the commencement were ! 
very smail, and so continued until some con· | 
cession was made on the part of sellers, when : 

there were more transactions; but the daily 
sales are vet far from large. The sales of the 

week ending last evening amounted to *2550 

hales, o! which 1550 were Upland and Flori- 
da, at 6 a 9 cts, including about lUd bales new 

at a 9J; GOD Λ1 οbιîe ai 61 a 9$; and 4UU New 
Orleans at a 9J cents. The arrivals during 
the sa me period were 3485 bales. 

Flour.—The market opened with some dull- 
ness this week and ι he prices had rather a 

downward tendency, but the receipts being ! 
not large for the season, and a rather betier 
demand springing up toward the middle of the ! 
week, for the city trade and export to the; 
Eastward, the business rallied again, and we 

now ojoteprices as a shade higher than on ' 

Saturday last. ; 
Tne market is very firm this morning a $4,· 

52J a $4.65i, for Canal: S4,62J fur Michigan; ! 
ind $1,56$ a 4,62$ for Ohio in round hoops.— ! 
The receipts have been very li^ht I»u* the last ! 
two days. In Southern there is very little do· : 

wg. We quote the price ul all such at $4>62J 
a $4,75. 

Wheat is the same to-day as it lias been all ; 

he week—70 a S5 cents lor Southern, and SO j 
ι 90 cents fur Western, according to quality ! 
Jersey com 53 a 59 cents. Sales of 1600 bush· j 
ils Western at 50 cents per 56 lbs. Sales of 
Northern Rye a ι 57 a 59 cts; of barley at 51 a : 

and oatN ,.t :>0a 31 cts. for Canal at a ! 
y ι cf.5> l*»r river, I 

TAKE NOTICE. 

THE subscribers lake pleasure in announc- 
ing lo their regular customers, citizens of 

the District and surrounding country, that 
they have just received and are now opening 
an unusually large assortment of Fall aud 
Winter Goods. 

Having made our selections from the lar- 
gest importers and most extensive commission 
houses, as weft as having bought largely at 
auctioo for cash, we are now prepared- to se ! 1, 
either wholesale or retail» as low as goods can 
t>e purchased either here or elsewhere 

Ν. B. As we shall herealter do a cash busi- 
ness, we must respectfully invite all purchas- 
ers to examine our stock and prices before 
making purchases. Oo*goods will be sold 
positively at the smallest cash prices. We 
have made arrangements to have Iresh goods 
sent to us weekly, orofiener if necessary. 

Good style Calico, only 3 cents per vard. 
Handsome Furniture4 44 4t 

Chintzes, good colors u LO 4i 14 

Longcloth Cottons, from 5 to Π cts per yard 
Sattinets, fine 41 25 to 90 14 44 

All Wool Flannels, /« 22 to 60 44 44 

Together with Baizes. Merioos, Clothe 
Silks, Bombazines, L C. Handkerchiefs, Rich 
Velvets, Points, Reticules. &c. &c. &c — 

Having purchased out the entire stock V»a 
cauley & Son's Οιί Cloth from their ϋ s$'Lr'>ees, 
we are now a bîe to sell Oil Cloths a: 
for mer price $1 75. 

W. & GEO. STETTIN 1US. 
Washington sept 27—I w 

JLUS I 

ON Sunday niaht, the half of a filty doIVai 
note of the Bank of Virginia. The find 

er will please return the piece to ihe a^verti 
ser, as it will be of no use to the finder. En 
quire al this offi :e. sept 27—3t 

NOTICE. 

ALL persons haying claims against the es- 
tate of tlij la ιe Mrs. Mary VV. Rose, 01 

Norfolk, V·., «rill present them for immediate 
payment to Capt. Sinoo», duly authenticated, 

sept 27—31 

FOll RENT. 
η η The commodious two story brich 
fpfm d welling, at the upper end of Wash- 
S-I^inpton sireet, now in the occupancv ol 

Mrs. Keene Attached lo the house is a beau- 
tiful lot consisting of an entiie square. For 
terms apply on ι he premises. 

sept 27—eo3t 

PIANO FORTE. 

A Second hand Piano Forte a little out ol 
tone, and sold a bargain, hv 

sep 27—1 w GEO. WHITE. 

COW LOST. 

STRAYED away last week, a black buffalo 
Cow, with s«»me white marks. A suita- 

ble reward will be given tor her recovery.— 
Apply at this Oiiïce. sept 19—eolm 

SELLING OFF AT COST. 

Ί1Γ3Ε subscriber intending to decline (he 
Dry Goods business.oilers her remaining 

stock of Staple and Fancy Drv Goods ai 
COST. S. J. JANNEY. 

sept 24—eo3t 

WILLIAM A. PRATT, 
rp Ε AC HER of Drawing and Painting, re- 

X spectfully informs the citizens ol Alexan- 
dria, that he will commence the practice ol Ins 
profession, on Tuesday, Septemher 13, at his 
r(iom over the Friendship Engine house. King 
street. At wh'ch place he will attend for the 
reception ol Pupils, on Tuesdays and Thurs- 
day», between the hours of ten and half-past 
12," A. M. 

Reference: Rev. Mr. Kingsford. 
sep 10—eo3w 

CUPPING AND LEECHING 

HAVING OBTAINED the roost improved 
apparatus for cupping, together with a 

supply o( the best European Leeches, the sub- 
scriber will endeavor to give satisfaction to all 
who may favor her with a cmII. 

Re fe re nces,—Doc ι ors Fa ι r fa χ, M w ph y ,Po w 

ell, and Richards. 
Mrs. M. B. SMITH, 

Residence on Water street., between King and 
Prince. sep 22—eo7t 

ANOTHER ARRIVAL 
A HHDS. Superior Porto Rico Sugars 
I 20 hhds Cuba Muscovado Molasses 

75 boxes Loaf Sugars assorted 
25 bags prime Green Rio Codec 
25 boxes line and extra line Caven Jish 

Tobacco 
33 do superior Plu? Tobacco 
30 do Mould Candles 
20 do New Bedford S'.iertn («andles 

100 do New Geneva Window Glass, 
8-1 )and 10-12 

20 dozen Painted Buckets 
60 nests Sugar Boxes 

This day landing from schr Dorchester, and 
for sale by W. N. & J. il. McVElGM. 

sept 17 

CHEESE, POTATOES. FISH. &c. 
POUNDS Cheese 50(H) 50J bn>hel> Mercer Potatoes 
2 ) duiioaU Codfish 

501 bunches Onions 
4 hfils VVit^ le Oil 
1 do Sperm do 

Careoof schr Plutarch li o:n Stnmn gton, Hp 
ply to Captain Peuditmn on hoard or ··» 

STEPHEN SHiNN & CO. 
sept 16 Jnnnev's Wharf. 

LAMP OIL. 

Î^URK bleached Winter Strained Sperm 
Oil of a very superior qu>4ny, warranted 

to burn all nigra. 
Pure Bleached Fall Strained Sperm Oil of 

very snperior quality, received and lor sale ai 

HENRY COOK'S 
sep 23 Drug Store. 

LOAF SUGAR. 
pi BOXES No. I Single Loal Su;ar 
J do No 2. do (Jo 

5 jars Rappee Snuff Rec\i per schr J. 

W. Caldwell, !rom Philadelphia, and lor sale 

low by 
""*23 WM. BAYNF. 

NOTICE. 
IVΤ0 person v\ill he permitted to Hunt or 

i\ Range m ν Lu uiJ s, I Im ve been at (erupting 
for 2 years to protect i!)J Partridge, an<i have 

every prospect t»f success. 

se ρ 2o—2a\vif W. H. FOOT Ε. 

PEACH ORCHARD COAL. 
"I Q/"| TONS Broken and Screened "Re«l 

J i/U Ash'' Anthracite C«»al, ol ihe very 
best quality, d «iiv expected, un i for bale ai 

36,50 per ton frum ti.e vessel. 

sept 26 G. J. 11IOMA 

4500 
SVL'NEV COAL. 

BUSHELS oi tfjis very superior 
GK ATE COAL, for sale in krs to 

suit purchasers by G. i. l'HO.VJAS. 

sept 26 

EASTERN LUMBER AND LA I HS. 

CARGO of brig Benjamin, Iroiii Bangor— 
120,000 feci Lu ι π her 

220,000 Sawed Laths—!nr sale by 

sept 26 LAMBERT & MciCENZlfi. 

CAPTAIN MARRYATT'S NEW NOV. L- 
PRÎCE 2j CENTS. 

PERCIVAL Keene, by Captain Marryatt, 
author ol''Peter Simple," b.c. in 3 vols. 

now contained in 3 extra Nos of the New 

World, JUfct pushed, and for sale, price 25 

cents, by BELL & ENTWISLE. 
sep 24 

FOR CLEANING GRATES AND STOVES 

GERMAN Lustre, is the best article that 

has been offered to the public lor clean 

ing Stoves. Grates and Ironwork generally, 
producing a bcauiilui black polish with the 

leas! labou··. Tor sale by 

sep 23 WM. STABLER Co. 
I 

MORE NEW BOOKS. 

COTTAGE Residences, or a Series of De- j 
signs for Rural Cottages and Cottage Vil- j 

: las, and their Gardeoa and Grounds, adapied 
to North An&erica, by A.J. Downing, author 
of a ''Treatise on Landscape Gardening."— 
Also, Treatise on Landscape Gardening, by 
the same author. Animal Chemistry, or Or- 
ganic Chemistry in its application to Physjolo- 

i gy and Pathology, by Justus Lie big, author of 
"Lectures on Agricultural Chemistry." 

The Phenomena and Order of the Solar 
System, by J. P. Nicol, L. L. D. F. R. S. E.t ! 
Professor of Practical Astronomy in the Uni- 
versity of Glasgow, illustrated with plates. 

Principalities and Powers in Heavenly Pia· 

j ces by Charlotte Elizabeth. 
j First Impressions, or Hints to those who 
would make Home happy, by Mrs. Ellis, au* 

I thor of "Women of England," another of Ap- 
j pJeton & Co.'s Tales lor the People and their 
Children. 

j Also, a further supply of Little Coin, much 
; Care; Masterman Ready, parts land 2; and 

j Johnson's small Pocket Dictionary, English 
edition;—just received, and lor sale bv 

sep *4 BELL & ENTWISLE. ; 

j ANO Γ HE it Ν Ε W NOVEL-PRICE 20 CTS! ! 
j 'PME CONSPIRATOR, a new America ; 

I X Novel, founded ou the events of Liu? «'a 

Conspiracy, jus* published in two cxira Noj. ! 
>!' ti e New World, *n<· !'%r sale, ;> .:e £'J cts., 

j t» j i>£LL w en γ vv isle. 
I se- ut 22 ι 

«ENTREVILLE SIAOES. 

\\ΤIU. commence on Tuesday, the 27:h 
V day of Sept., and continue three day». 

First day, Tuesday, one m>le and repeat, 
Purse $50, entrance 85. Second day, Wed- 
nesday, two mites and repeat, purse éISO, en- 
trance $15. Thtrd day, Thursday, rnite heats;\ 
Three best in fin·* parse $100, entraf.ee $*0. I 
The <jb»ver»res are iree for any horse,mareor 
gelding, in the U.S. Stables anil bedding fur- 
nished gratis RICHD. A. RICHARDSON, 

CentervilJe, aug 26—wt27tliS Proprietor. 

CARPETIXGS, CURTAIN STUFFS, OR- 
NAMENTS, &c. 

JUST received 
A large assortaient of three-ply Carpet- 

ing 
A large assortment of Ingrain Carpeting, of 

every price 
Also, Cotton. Rag, and Hemp Carpeting 
Venetian Carpeting, a H widths, some of them 

very cheap 
Wirt be opened on Monday a very large as- 

sortment of 13rifcfeeû Carpetmgs, of entirely 
new patterns. 

On hamJ, for curtains— 
Rich Damask Moreens 

I Do Cashmerets 
: Plain Red Cashmerets, bordering to match 
Silk and Salin Curtain, bordering also 

! I case Ornaments in great variety ol patterns 
of my own importation 

! Rich Embroidered Curtains in pairs. 
■ j With many other necessary articles lor lur- 
1 

j nishing, which I wilt sell very low lor cash or 

j punctual customers· L. CLAGETT. 
Washington sept 24—2tf 

STAPLE GOODS. 

I HAVE on hand a large assortment of do- 
mestic and Imported Staple Goods, emnra- 

cing all articles in the dry good line, to which 
I invite the attention of purchasers. The great- 
er part of the stuck having been pvirchased in 

,New York at auction and from importers, 1 
i am enabled to sell verv cheap. 

D. CLAGETT. 
Washington sep 21 — 3t 

OÎL. 

WINTER and Fall Sp?nn Oil, warranted 
pure and will burn all night 
Refined Whale do 
Pure Pennsylvania Linseeddo 

For sale by the barrel or refait ai lowest, pri- 
ces, THOMAS VOWELL. 

sepf 21 

HOLLAND GIN. 

1PIPE "Black Horse'' brand, received to- 

dav for sale by 
sept 20 KERR & McLEAN. 

GOSHEN CHEESE. 

A FEW Boxes superior duality. 
LARD. 

40 liegs No 1. Baitimnrt inspection, for sale 
low by THOMAS VOWELL. 

sept *21 

LAMP OIL. 
URE sperm Oil for fall and winter usey re- 

ceived and lor sale by 
sep 23 WM. STABLER &, Co. 

SPIRITS TURPEX ΓΙΝΕ 

LINSEED Oil, Spirits Turpentine, just re- 

ceived and for sale β ι 

HENRY COOK'S 
sep 23 Drug St«re. 

OLD GOVERNMENT JAVA COFFEE. 
C)( i BAGS very supenor Old Government 

( 
'Vv/ Java Cutlet', this· day landing from 
Schr Dodge, from Ne*.v York, and for sale by 

I sept 22 \V. N. & J. H. McVKlGIl 

! SEW 3ILKS» M OU S EL INS, &c. 
i IT rjST received Rich griped (in color*··) 
ι ** twijied Silk*, entirely nevv>ijîe 

Rich satin striped watered Silks 

I Riei» striped and figured Chene S ι1 k s 

With a great vauety of other figured Silks 
Rich black and bine-bUrk Poult dt Soie and 

Grn lie Afrique 
Rich figured do 
Ricti satin striped and watered do 
1*1 a m hack Italian Lustring and Gro de : 

'l » 
tans I 

! Mouselines ol every r»tv!e:ind quality, and 
some of them entirely new patterns 

; Light and dark kid Gloves, nii qualities 
Demi long white kid do 
Demi long black Mita» 
Colored and black net Gloves and Mils 
Back Bombesin», a II qua hi »ev. 

Win. a great variety of o'her fancy goods, i 

which lie will seli at prices to suit the mes 

D. CLAGE Γ Γ. 
! Washington, sep ·2ί—3t 

DRAWS THIS DAY. 
: Maryland Consolidated Lottery, Class 134, 

will Lie drawn at Batimore, on Tuesda), 
Sep t. 27; 

HIGHEST PRIZE, *12,000; 
Tickets $4—shares in proportion. 

I __ 

ι 

Alexandria Lottery, Class No 78, 
W )il he drawn at the Mavui's Olfice, 

on Wednesday, Sept. 28. 
6G numbers —12 drawn ballots. 

HIGHEST PRIZE S(J,uoo. 
Tickets .t>3,U'J—shares in proportion. 

For saie» in great variety, hv 

; J SO CORSE. 
i Drawn N>»s of the Delaware isiaie Ly. Extra 
i Class No. 4. 

74 50 20 67 42 61 72 5 64 32 43 65 16 

I ;1 
DRAWS THIS DAY. 

i Maryland Consolidated Lot'ry, Class 134, 
( Will be drawn at Baltimore, on Tuesday 

Sept. 27, 
HIGHEST PRIZE S!2;000. 

Tickets $4—shares in propotion. | 
M. S> VDEti, J*. ! 

Drawn Nos.i f Alexandria Lottery, Class 77. j( 
10 22 23 71 43 26 2 31 1 1 15 63 64 4 I 

DRAW6 THIS DAY j' 
Consolidated Lotr'rv of Maryland.Cjase 134, j! 
Will be dra wo at Baltimore, on Tuesday, j ' 

Sept. 27. 

HIGHEST PRIZE δΐί,οοο, 
Ticket j S 4— share* m proportion. < 

EDWARD SHEEHY. I 
No. 10,15. 13, in the Ale nciria Lottery ; 

C»as? 77 a j-rize ol £1U0 joid at Li<.eeh>â office j ! 

THIS DAY. 
PUBLIC SALE. 

raiHE subscriber willofler at publie auettoa» JL on Tuesday, the 27th insuat LI o'clock* 
a ι wo «lory frame d'veiling HOUSE, with » 
store iu Iront, well fixed up·fur a retail grocery 
business, situated on Union between Duke and 
Water streets. JOS. HARRIS· 

Terms nude known on day of tale, 
sep 24—31. 

TRUST SALB OK VALUABLE REAL ES- 
TATE. 

PURSUANT to the provisions of a deed· of 
Trust, executed by Elba Edmonds· hear- 

ing date the 17 h day <»f January, !3i9, whir.fi 
is ol reeord ι η lie Cork's office of the Court*. 
C.Vvt* .) r .iU'TtK-T co'.viy, «lie subscriber, v. 

truiice ihe t ^'inied, will offer fer s ν 

ο;. *.»e yremiJu», ai jardic auction,at the r: 
and on the terms herein set forth, if 11 
of» hp ♦···»·'1 'J conveyed bv su id ?»»e .. 

tuai is t.» sav ail of the sa: i tract exc* ■<: c 

s*«>en arid n h~!f acre*, which κ·; e ir.ci 

by ti:e sul^i ;her u* :!»« çai 1 Etias Er ,.'^ι ; 

(S> dee' date U\k '..it day c: 

ijco, ai;«« icconuû »i> feaiû c.trk'd office; fc'iG 
s.>»ci hv thesaH Eamondsio Andrew Chunn. 

I The 'and criered for s*».le, was purchased bf 
ί the said Edmonds,Iron* Charles L. Carter.fi rvJ 
jEdwin L.Carter, trustee for said CharieaL. 
Carter, and Iles a few miles he low Pa fis, ad- 
joining the lands of Andrew Chunn, and #th 
r.s, jad immediately on thejraaia nvad lead- 
ing from Taris to Warranto», and is euppasad 
to contain 23 3 ACHES. 

ι This land will he offered fw sale ο» Tnea· 
dav, the 25th day of October, >S42, and If sold 
and the terms of sale be not compiled with, 
will be resold at the risk ol the purchaser.— 
The land is of excellent quality, the improve- 
ments good, with a sufficiency of wood and 
water. Terms of sale: one third of th# pur- 
chase money to be paid in cash, snd the resi· 
t'ue in two equal annual payments, to be se- 
cured by a deed of trust on the premises sold. 
Such title will be made the purchaser as i& 
vested in the trustee, which is believed to be 
indisputable. THOMAS HITE, 

sept 27—eo3t Trustee. 

is-JT^STOCK OF DRV GOODS AT AUC- 
TION. 

Ί^ΗΕ subscriber intending to follow ether 
pursuits, will dispose of the remainder of 

his stock of DRY GOODS at auction, on 

Wednesday, 29th ineiant, commencing at 10 
o'clock, A. M. Sale conducted by George 
While, Aucioneer. 

The s ock consists of the usw&l variety. 
sept 27—d2t R. H. GALLAHER. 

VALUABLE BUILDING LOT FOR SALE. 

ON Thursday afternoon, the 29:h instant, at 
4 o'clock, (if not previously disposed of 

at private sate) will he sold on the premises, 
thai valuable lot of ground near the Alexan- 
dria Canal,and adjoining the lot of Mr. Ed· 
niund I. Lee on the East, containing nearly 
one half of a square, fronting *>n Oronoko 
sireet 1*23 feet 5 inches, on St. Asaph 75 ieetA 
and adjoining .Mr. β J Lee 96 feet 7 inches 

Terms hberal aad made known by applica- 
tion to GEO. WUITE. 

sept *24—is 

REAL ESTATE S ILE 

ON Saturday* the 16th October rext, at It 
o'clock, will be sold, on the premise, 

that substantial, well built, brick Dwelling 
House and lot, on Princess street, about 100 
yards distant from the new Court House) te- 

cently occupied by Mrs. E. Marie. But a 

*rnaJf part of the purchase money will be re- 

ί quired m hand, the residue, by paying the in- 
terest thereon, m* y be made to suit the pur- 
chaser. By order of the Heirs. 

GEO. WHITE, 
sept 26—2aw112&dIs Auctioneer. 

SALE OF VALUABLE PROPERTY. 
TTNOER authority ol a deed of trust froai 
U Ji«3. Irwin and tvifie to me> dated August, 

1, 1332, and duly recorded, πnd f;»r the purpo»ee 
therein mentioned, I vviHseM, al public suc- 

tion, to the highest bidder, on Wednesday^ 
ι he ninth day ol Nov. next, at II o'clock, À 
M., m Iront of the Cjty Hotel, (Wise's) in Al 
lexandna, the follow ι ng real jroferiy in the 
town ol Alexandria, viz: 

1. An undivided third part of an ennuity or 

rent-charge of $310 per annum, issuing out of 
a quarter square of ground, with seven ten#· 

ments thereupon, known hs ••Daoghenv·# 
Row," aud situated :»t the suii'huest corner 

of King and West streets, together with the 
'right and title to the premises charged hy vir- 

tue ol a re-entry made thereupon by Thomas 
Irwin, Senior. 

2. An undivided ihird part of a lot ofjpeund 
on the north side of Cameron street, to the 
eastw ard of .Sf. Asaph sireet — in front 25 feeU 
and 120 feet deep, with a small brirk tenement 
thereof», now occupied by Bath.seha Gibson: 

Terms made known at ihe^ale. 
Selling as Trustee, 1 will convev only sucll 

th le ri s is vested in ine by the deed a foresaid* 
which is believed to he unquestionable. 

THOMAS Ht WIN, Jr, 
sep 9—did Trustee. 

TRUST SALI·:. 

IN pursuance of a Deed of Trust, executed 
by Win. Murray m the subscriber, un the 

25tb daj of March last, and duly recorded the 
Clerk's otîice, of the County Court :>f Fauquier 
County, I «hall, on Thursday, the 20th day of 
October next, at the residence of said ^Vm. 
Murray, nearOak HtII.in the coun'y afore- 
said, se JI without reserve, to the higne*l bid- 
der all the properly mentioned in said deed, 
consisting m pari ol Wheat in the Mill. Corn 
in th* field, Outs, /lye, ^*c., Uone$% Waron* 
Cet r. Farming Utensils of every descriptionΛ 
Fat t attle and other Cattle. llo?s, 4*c. Also, 
alt the Household and kitchen hirnilure# 
«n i various other articles. 

Terms of Sale* a credit ol 12 months, will be 
ulhrwed ail purchasers to the amount of five 
dollars and upwards, (ihe purchaser giving 
bond wilh undoubted security) sums under 
five dollars, will be required in cash, and per- 

haps soin*» other articles will he sold lor cash. 
Should there he any liens ol such character as 

to require it. No properly must be removed 
untii the terms are complied with The §·1β 
will commence precisely at JO o'clock, A. M. 

If the weather should be unfavorable, tbc 

sale will he postponed until the next fair day. 
L. L. CARTER, Trustee. 

N. B. At the same time and place, will be 
offered for sale, six heed of Hordes, three 
Colts and two cows, which are n·» pert of the 
trust property. sept 16—eots 

Β 
TRUST SALE. 

Y virtue of λ deed of TruM, executed t· 

^ me bv Silas Beech and Theodora, hit wife, 
rearing date the 6ih da ν of July. 1823, a nit re- 

corded tn the Clerk'eOffice of the CoofllyGoort 
>! Prince William, will be eMd for read? cisfc 
ο the highest bidder, on the 20th day of Augt«t 
iext, on ihe premise*. the Tract of Land in the 
«aid Deed mentioned, or t>o much oftatd l a né, 
is will be Kutficieni to satisfy ihe debt, raterjt, 
ind cost, due by said Beech to the executor· 

)f Col. Jno. Taylor, dee'd, (reference 10 said 
Jeed will more lull ν show} Jh* said Tract 
>f Land contains 30? acre», adjoining à. M. 
Chancellor, Esq , on Hooe'e Cteek, near Oc~ 
:oquan, in Prince William CouMy. fiellinj a· 

rru^tee surh title aa is only vested In me by 
utch de·* will be piven, which i<* beJeived to 

ie good Τ ROM AS NgLSW. 
s>r|>* 2 —-e«»l5 

" 

f, J* The above *:«!C \* i<twpo4ieo uuu· Fri- 
|a>, the 30th da y of ^ei>?e<ntier next. 

JOB HUM ]\G 
\Cdliy «w CApcu.iiOtii!ν cÂCi'uUd a· Uiwoflicc. 


